
This document will be continually updated as we compile more data. Some of your 
questions may be answered in the following information. 
 
Housing 
Q. What are the room options? 
A.We are still working on the University contract. You can find some preliminary information 
here: https://www.ifvp.org/sites/default/files/letter%20to%20dorm%20interested.pdf 
 
Q. Are the rooms air-conditioned? 
A. Yes, they are! 
 
Q. I just checked airbnb and found a place I could share with another person. Is there a way we 
might be able to communicate with other people coming to the conference who might like to 
share a place? 
A. You can see who’s attending that you may know. We are looking into a way for people to 
connect to each other. https://www.ifvp.org/content/who-will-be-montclair-2019 
 
Food: 
There are quite a few cafes on campus. We will be adding a complete list closer to the 
conference date:  https://dineoncampus.com/montclair/ 
  
PLANNING YOUR TRIP 
Car Rentals at JFK: 
Enterprise Rent-a-Car JFK 
Avis Car Rental JFK 
Hertz JFK 
Advantage Car Rental JFK 
National Car Rental JFK 
www.CarRentals.com JFK 
 
Car Rentals at Newark Liberty: 
Enterprise Rent-a-Car Newark 
Avis Care Rental Newark 
Budget Car Rental Newark 
 
You can also use the below travel website to reserve and rent a car from the airport of your 
choice: 
www.expedia.com 
www.Orbitz.com 
 
Parking on Campus 
Parking is available for for dormitory residents at $5 per night. Arrangements will be made upon 
housing registration. For those of you commuting by car, there is a pay garage on campus.  

https://www.ifvp.org/sites/default/files/letter%20to%20dorm%20interested.pdf
https://www.ifvp.org/content/who-will-be-montclair-2019
https://dineoncampus.com/montclair/
https://www.enterprise.com/en/car-rental/locations/us/ny/new-york-jfk-international-airport-24jz.html?mcid=yext:245709
https://www.avis.com/en/locations/us/ny/jamaica/jfk
https://www.hertz.com/rentacar/location/unitedstates/newyork/newyorkcity/jfkt02
https://www.advantage.com/US-location/john-f-kennedy-intl-airport-jfk/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=local&utm_campaign=localmaps&utm_content=19
https://www.nationalcar.com/en/car-rental/locations/us/ny/jfk-intl-airport-24j9.html?mcid=yext:245709
https://www.carrentals.com/new-york-airport-car-rentals-jfk.g-tla/
https://www.enterprise.com/en/car-rental/locations/us/nj/newark-liberty-international-airport-24jy.html?gclid=Cj0KCQiAkMDiBRDNARIsACKP1FE1RySM28OMNfYcEL1DKJQIBfPIUI93inXIpRVxeBodZluq-2tX1e8aAnJOEALw_wcB&targetid=&ef_id=Cj0KCQiAkMDiBRDNARIsACKP1FE1RySM28OMNfYcEL1DKJQIBfPIUI93inXIpRVxeBodZluq-2tX1e8aAnJOEALw_wcB:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!4824!3!277355785407!b!!g!!&mcid=paidsearch:24020404
https://www.avis.com/en/locations/us/nj/newark/ewr
https://www.budget.com/en/locations/us/nj/newark/ewr
https://www.expedia.com/Car-Rentals-In-John-F-Kennedy-Intl.d4933194.Car-Rental-Guide?regionId=4933194&langid=1033&semcid=US.MULTILOB.GOOGLE.DL-c-EN.CAR&semdtl=a1407900584.b133309623104.r1.g1kwd-304494245900.i1.d1294102532226.e1c.j19021743.k19041423.f11t1.n1.l1g.h1e.m1&gclid=Cj0KCQiAkMDiBRDNARIsACKP1FHF9QTX-nlsV-m19gdu_h2nDIxzEoUnuAWakAb_P6o3msSW2aRjbcwaAgteEALw_wcB
https://www.orbitz.com/Cars?semcid=orbitz-us.multilob.google.gt-c-en.car&&SEMDTL=a1931647057.b144656046377.d1260460750208.e1c.f11t3.g1kwd-306890546385.h1e.i1.j19021743.k19041423.l1g.m1.n1&gclid=Cj0KCQiAkMDiBRDNARIsACKP1FEc2xYJShYalI6K09ALFMNx3UvSGDUMWGzs6374ktYF8eKiV-dPr04aApAjEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds


Getting to Montclair: 
By train or bus https://www.montclairnjusa.org/visitors/getting_to_montclair 
By car https://www.montclairnjusa.org/visitors/getting_to_montclair/by_car 
From JFK to Montclair via train  
From JFK to Montclair by car 
From Newark Liberty to Montclair by train 
From Newark Liberty to Montclair by car  
You can always take a taxi or order a Lyft/Uber from the airport to Montclair, NJ 
 
Off campus lodging: 
www.Airbnb.com: there are over 300 homes (the entire home, house or apartment) currently 
available in the Montclair, NJ area 
www.VRBO.com: there are 250 homes available in the Montclair, NJ area 
www.booking.com: this site provides hotels and residences for rent 
www.hotel.com: this site provides hotels at discount rates  
2.8 miles north from campus: Holiday Inn Totowa Way 
2.8 miles south from campus: The George Hotel 
4.2 miles southwest from campus: Residence Inn West Orange 
4.5 miles east from campus: La Quinta Inn & Suites Clifton/Rutherford 
4.7 miles east from campus: Howard Johnson by Wyndham Clifton NJ 
5 miles northwest from campus: Ramada by Wyndham Wayne Fairfield Area 
5 miles northeast from campus: Town House Inn & Suites 
5 miles northwest from campus: La Quinta Inn & Suites Fairfield NJ 
5.2 miles northwest from campus: Courtyard by Marriott Fairfield, NJ 
5.2 miles north from campus: Rodeway Inn Hotel Paterson NJ 
5.3 miles southwest from campus: The Wilshire Grand Hotel 
6 miles southwest from campus: Cambria Hotel West Orange 
6.8 miles southeast from campus: Renaissance Meadowlands Hotel 
7.5 miles southeast from campus: Extended Stay America Meadowlands Rutherford 
 
Transportation from/to off-campus: 
www.lyft.com 
www.uber.com 
https://blackandwhitetaxi.com/ 
Montclair Yellow Cab Co: (973) 744-7771 
On campus shuttle for Disabled: arrangements must be made prior 
Bus:  
Train station to Penn Station :  
 
 

https://www.montclairnjusa.org/visitors/getting_to_montclair
https://www.montclairnjusa.org/visitors/getting_to_montclair/by_car
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/JFK+International+Airport+(JFK),+Queens,+NY/Montclair+State+University,+Normal+Avenue,+Montclair,+NJ/@40.7516988,-74.1339529,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x89c26650d5404947:0xec4fb213489f11f0!2m2!1d-73.7781391!2d40.6413111!1m5!1m1!1s0x89c2fe352883ec55:0xeece028744cfc9ae!2m2!1d-74.1978088!2d40.8622558!3e3
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/JFK+International+Airport+(JFK),+Queens,+NY/Montclair+State+University,+Normal+Avenue,+Montclair,+NJ/@40.7740783,-74.1280586,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x89c26650d5404947:0xec4fb213489f11f0!2m2!1d-73.7781391!2d40.6413111!1m5!1m1!1s0x89c2fe352883ec55:0xeece028744cfc9ae!2m2!1d-74.1978088!2d40.8622558!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Newark+Liberty+International+Airport,+Brewster+Road,+Newark,+NJ/Montclair+State+University,+Normal+Avenue,+Montclair,+NJ/@40.7758724,-74.2641121,12z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x89c252e1c5ec0cef:0xb3f3b437c5d7f286!2m2!1d-74.1744624!2d40.6895314!1m5!1m1!1s0x89c2fe352883ec55:0xeece028744cfc9ae!2m2!1d-74.1978088!2d40.8622558!3e3
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Newark+Liberty+International+Airport,+Brewster+Road,+Newark,+NJ/Montclair+State+University,+Normal+Avenue,+Montclair,+NJ/@40.7799308,-74.3020668,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x89c252e1c5ec0cef:0xb3f3b437c5d7f286!2m2!1d-74.1744624!2d40.6895314!1m5!1m1!1s0x89c2fe352883ec55:0xeece028744cfc9ae!2m2!1d-74.1978088!2d40.8622558!3e0
http://www.airbnb.com/
http://www.vrbo.com/
http://www.booking.com/
http://www.hotel.com/
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinn/hotels/us/en/totowa/totnj/hoteldetail
http://www.tablethotels.com/en/montclair-hotels/the-george?depDate=2019-02-11&nA=2&arrDate=2019-02-10&nR=1&nC=0&hotelId=119401&pid=8885&language=en
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/ewrog-residence-inn-west-orange/
http://www.laquintaclifton.com/
https://www.wyndhamhotels.com/hojo/clifton-new-jersey/howard-johnson-inn-clifton-nj/overview
https://www.wyndhamhotels.com/ramada/wayne-new-jersey/ramada-wayne-fairfield/overview
https://www.booking.com/hotel/us/town-house-inn-and-suites.html
http://www.laquintafairfieldnj.com/
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/ewrwn-courtyard-wayne-fairfield/
https://www.choicehotels.com/new-jersey/paterson/rodeway-inn-hotels/nj332?adults=1&checkInDate=2019-02-10&checkOutDate=2019-02-11&gclid=AA80OsxjPA89Drh843tC14LyLCTcoM_nXwq4h31JrIUcZ47joPtBC3QC8_erJ5-tZ7HTk1T4YmpyVLppQ86MzVSd0_wk1g6k4GghOQ&gclsrc=ha&gpa=GPADSAPR1&minors=0&pmf=hpagoogle&product=mapresults&ratePlanCode=SAPR1&rooms=1&source=PMFGPADRWSAPR1_NJ332_mapresults_US_1_desktop_2019-02-10_default_1235652176_gha_camp_all_desktop_rodeway_standard
http://www.thewilshiregrandhotel.com/
https://www.choicehotels.com/new-jersey/west-orange/cambria-hotels/nj313?source=gyxt
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/ewrbr-renaissance-meadowlands-hotel/
https://www.extendedstayamerica.com/hotels/nj/meadowlands/rutherford
http://www.lyft.com/
http://www.uber.com/
https://blackandwhitetaxi.com/

